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OPENING.. WS REALTORS ·PLAN SPEED SPEEDS 
VAST ThRONGS GOLF MATCHES WORK ON CLUB 

Student Plods Hard 
to Win Dearee at N. U. 

Church Street Building In
spected bt V,iaiton 

Working his way through school as 
life-'cuard, waiter oo table, salesman, 
freshman football coach, and many ot~
er avocations to which he turned h1s 
hand and brain, Glenn D. Magnuson, 

• son of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Magnuson, of 
Evanatonaana to Cballence Northwestern . Oulthouae to La Porte, Indiana, has just . been. gra~u-

Neiahborin• Teama Be Ready This Summer ated from Northwestern umver~1ty w1~h 

Stagg field suffered a 1erioua a.cci<Wut, 
He was carried from the field wholly ift.. 
capacitated and the X-ray ahowed a 
badly dislocated knee. He was in the 
hospital for many weeks and on crutches 
for seven months. He was so badt, 
hurt that he had to give way a year aa 
a student. But stitl he persisted aDd 
came back in remarkable style as a foot. 
ball player in the fall o! 1923. 

Mr. Magnuson is a membe. o£ Pill 
Delta Theta fraternity, of Delta Sigma 
Pi, Scabbard and Blade (military) ancl 
of Deru, honorary senior 110eiety at 
Northwestern t~niversity. As a member 
of the N. U. military Wlit he won a 
second lieutenancy ill the R. 0. T. C. a 
year ago and was captain, previously, 
of the headquarters company. Recently 
he has been instructing in military sci
ence at Northwestern besides his other 
work, The way to do it? 

._ • the degree of bachelor of sc1ence m 
commerce. It was an uphill task for 

An estimated 1,500 guests visited· The golf team of the Evanston Real 
the Church Street building at the for- Estate board, chosen recently in quali
mal opening last Saturday afternoon fying play at the Wilmette Golf c:lub, 
and evening, according to Quinlan & plans a series of matches with other 
Tyson, agents of the building. The neighboring real estate board teams 
v!'rio'!s stores in the bui,lding had spe- j durin.g the summer, according to H .. T . 
c•al diSplays and souvemrs for the vis- Jenkms, of John F. Hahn & Co., chalr
itors, and the offices were open for man of the golf committee. A team 
i~_ctioaa. to represent the Evanston board has 

Guides stationed at the lobby at the already been chosen, but must fight 
~ell street entrance, conducted the to retain its laurels according to a rul
VIsators through the building. The ing of the golf committee which gives 
merchants who occupy the locations any member the right to challenge any 
O!J the first floor had special window team member to play for his place on 
d1splays and attractions which brought · the team. 
a larwe number of visitors to their Those who qualified at the opening 
stores. Most of the firms occupying round, were: 
quarters in the Church Street building ]. J. Rink, captain, of Heinsen & 
hav~ ..aved there from other locations Clark. 
severat of them coming from Davi~ C. D. Mitchell, of Turnock & Pal-
street after many years therl!. mer. 

The Church Street building is one Harvey C. Clover, of B. B. Clover & 
of the latest and most important Co. 
ste~s in making Church street a main Clyde D. Foster, of Quinlan & Ty-
busmes~ .thoroughfare in Evanston. son. 
The bu1fdmg of two large hotels-the Alternates: Ralph McKinnie, of Me
Orrington and ,the Library Plaza-at Kinnie & Co. and E. C. Brownlee, of 
th.e Church and Orrington corner con - Smart & Golee. 
~·tut~d one of the first moves in that Some interesting matches are ex
dlrectu~n. Several Evanston firms pected as the season gets under way 
have SID« moved to new homes on between the team members and those 
Ch~~b street, and the Church Street who were unable to place in the open
bulldmg has brought several more as in ground. 
well as a number of professional ~en Real estate boards which have golf 
whose offices are on the second floor teams and with whom it is expected 
of the building. The widening of matches will be arranged during the 
Church street is another important summer tare the · Waukegan, North 
fa!=tor in the development of the dis- Shore and Oak Park boards. 
tnct. 

CLUB ERECTS 

Construction work on the club 
house of the Northwestern public golf 
links is progressing rapidly on the 
forest preserve tract west of Harms 
road and south of Harrison street 
near the course. 

Drain tile has been laid by owners 
of the golf course over the entire 500 
acres of forest preserve land leased 
from the board for the use of the 
golfers. 

Numbers one and eighteen green 
have been moved from the east side 
of Harms road to the west, but play 
has not started on the new greens. 

The club house is being erected at 
the eighteenth green. The wings 
which will house the showers and 
lockers are being built first, with 
walls of re-enforced concrete. 

The main lobby fill be 48 by 48, two 
stories high, with a screened dining 
hall occupying the second floor, and 
a roof garden on top of each wing 
which will be 24 by 48 feet. 

The club room will be ready for 
occupancy late in the summer, ac
cording to Charles F. Speed, manager 
of the course. 

JAEGER JOINS REALTY FIRM 
Ralph M. Jaeger, 517 Hawthorn 

lane, has joined the north shore real 
estate concern of Frederick B. Thomas 
and com,any. Mr. Jaeger, who is 
well acquainted with the real estate 
business through previous experience, 
has been a resident of Winnetka for 
some time. 

Read tlae Want-Ad• 

:rhe section opened Saturday con
stitutes but the first unit of the 
Church Street building. It is planned 
~o !flake the· structure six stories when 
It IS completed and it is planned as 
one of the most pretentious office and 
store buildings on the North Shore. COURSE, HOME T"Bf•»n•ra ti ill heeler--

Cryatal ~e Club Holda n I' I urltllll 
Openllll', July 4 

---43E:~~----
Crystal La1ce Country club ar-11-UaAt"'tH~ 

But lnvestiaaton Find Bie 
City Work Active 

B_uilding activities throughout the 
l!mted States are slowin11 up percep
tibly in the vast majonty of cities 
and towns but continuing steadily in 
ma~y large cities, according to the 
nahonal monthly building survey of 
S. W. Straus & Co. made public this 
week. 

Crystal Lake, Illinois, will have its 
formal opening on or about July 4. 
The directorate of this dub includes 
H. H. Kuhl, of Wilmette, and Edward 
Kirchberg, of Crystal Lake, formerly 
of Wilmette. Louis B. Springer, of 
Wilmette, is vice president o'f the 
club ; Claude A. Edmonds, of Kenil
worth, is treasurer, and Elmer D. 
Becker, of Wilmette, is secretary. 

The country club house is being 
constructed on the former estate of 
C. S. Dole. Two eighteen hole courses 
are being laid out, one of which will 
be ready for play on July 4. In ad
dition the club improvement plans call 
for tennis courts, a bathing beach, two 
bath houses and other advantages of 
a country club to be open all year. 

The new building will be used in 
addition to the present quarters to 
house the club activities and facilities. 
North shore residents are invited to 
visit the club. 

In more than 330 cities and towns 
cover~ by the survey, May building 
perm1ts and plans were 8 _ _per cent 
a~ead of May 1923. Outside New York 
Oty. the volume of .permits issued 
w·~ substantially the same last month 
as .m May 192~, the gains acquired in 
C~tc~go, petro•t, Washington, Seattle, 
Cincmnatt, Dallas, St. Paul .Baltimore 
Hartford ~~d Ne.wark and a numbe; 
of oth~r c1hes bemg balancer with the FRATERNITY CONVENES 
losses m the great mass of cities and The Delta Zeta fraternity opened its 
towns. tenth biennial national convention Mon-

Coaat Slaew1 Decreue day, June 23, at Hotel Orrington, Ev-
The Pacific Coast group of states anston. The convention will continue till 

Wonclerfal Opportaaity 
to obtain choice acreage just 
west of Lake Forest, near trans
portation and adjacent to · valu
able improved prqperty. Well 
wooded and rolling. Price $750 
per acre. Easy terms. 

-~e;( 
HUl tJ heeler• 

sh?wed losses of 25 per cent. The ]Wle 28. More than 200 delegates at-

M 1ddle West and South just about I ;~en;d~ed~;th;e;;open;;;;in&'~· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ br?ke even, while the Eastern group 
gamed 30 per cent . 
. Building activities in New York con

!mued to be an outsta'bding feature of 
m~ere~t. The five boroulfhs reported 
gams 1n May of $ZS,OOO,OOO. Building 
plans filed in the nation's metropolis 
for the half year period are now sure 
to pass the half-billion dollar mark 
a~d some observers dec:lare that 1924 
~Ill be a billion dollar building year 
tn New York. These calculations are 
based on the reP?rt of $492,000,000 for 
five months, a gam of 33 per cent over 
the same period in 1923 and 72 per 
cent over 1922. 

The twenty-five leading building 
cities reported gains o£ $29,000,000 or 
16 per cent over May 1923 and $44,000,-
000 or 26 per cent over May 1922 thus 
showing that the building oper~tions 
in. the larger. cities of the country are 
std~ greatly m excess of any previous 
penod. 

Material Coete Lower 
Further softening in the price of 

lumber and structural steel materials 
manifested itself during the month 
In certain markets, notably New York 
-.nd Boston, sand and gravel receded 
from the prices established during the 
previous month, but in Chicago there 
was &f! upward turn. Prices con'tinued 
firm m 'Other materials. Variations 
i~ etarting material prices were rela
tively small, while the recessions in 
lumber and structural steel were more 
marked. 

JOIIIS BROKERS' STAFF I 

Littell of Kenilworth has 
be real estate branch office of 

& Orr. 

Property Own en 

may have the advantage of our service by 

telephoning 

Wilmette 1304 

.· 

A. J. WOODCOCK 

35 Yean Experience 

Magnuson from th<? start, but he ~r
sisted and won h1s degree. Bes1des 
making good as a student Magnuson 
won three letters in football, two i!' 
track and one in basketball. He parti
cipated in eighteen bic football games 
during his Northwestern career and 
when last fall, in the final clash with 
the University of Iowa, he was disabled 
but refused to leave the line-up until 
Coach Thistlewaite peremptorily de
manded he do so, thousands of Purple 
students rose in their seats and gave 
"Ole" as he has been affectionately 
lcno~ on the campus, the most stirring 
"three rahs," heard on Northwestern 
field in many years. 

"'Just plug away and don't lose your 
courage," he said, just before leaving 
for his Indiana home. "Have your goal 
in sight and work your way to it. If 
you have courace, you can do it." 

Two years ago Magnuson while play
ing with the Purple against Ch.icago on 

Miss Helen Cresap and Miss Eleanor 
Eckhart, who graduated from Vassar 
this June, are visiting college friends 
in the east. 

····-----------------------------------··············· 
North Shore Homes 

BEAUTIFUL NEW FRAME HOME 

5 Rooms~Bath, Hot Water Heat, Grounds 50x140. Rea
sonably priced at $16,000. Terms. 

VACANT 

50x257, 1 block from lake, $5,500. 
118xl3S, east location, $100 per foot. 

SERVICE TO DIE BUYER-TO 111£ SELLER 

Walter P. Smith & Co. 
332 PARK AVE. PboDe GleDcoe 411 GLENCOE. ILL 
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--------------.. ·-------~-------------------------· 
Wh·en All Others Have Failed 

~- -come To Us 
When a property owner wishes to sell his real estate; he wants 

quick action as a rule. The best way to get results is for him 
to list his property with a reputable and energetic realtor with an 
exclusive contract. 

We, knowing that we are protected in our efforts to sell 
property, will devote every possible energy for making a sale. 
We will spend money advertising the property which we vtould 
11ot do if other brokers had the property for sale. The chances 
for a satisfactory and prompt sale are obviously much greater 
under an exclusive contract. 

This system gives quick results without costing the property 
owner one cent more than the regular sales commission. 

Why Not Try It? 

Quinlan ·& Tyson, Inc. 
Fo-taia S......, EYaaetoa 
Prout)' Builtliaa. Wlaaetka 

Flies have n,o conscience. Eliminate 
them with a Majestic Underground 
Garbage Receiver. It is-
Oat of Siaht-Puts your garbage 
can out of sight-Underground. 
Odori...._When the lid is closed no 
odor Js emitted. 
Connaieat-Can be installed in a 
convement place near r.our kitchen 
door. Garbage is eas1ly deposited 
and as easily removed. 
Dog Proof-Dogs can't upset your 
garbage and scatter it about the 
lawn. 
Fly Proof-Flies can't get at your 
garbage-no odor to attract them. 
Sanitary-Provides the only san
itary means tor storing garbage un
til it is collected by the garbage 
man. 

Get the Majestic at your local 
hardware dealer's. 

G. C. GUSTAFSON 

Repr~tiq Majeatic Co. 
8028 Gro.e AYe. Qicap 
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